COLLEGE OF BUSINESS EXISTING PROGRAM CHANGE

Department: Accounting and Finance                                Date: 11/29/2019

Effective implementation term: Spring 2020 with retroactive implementation to the 2018-19 and the 2019-20 Undergraduate Catalogs

To appear in catalog year: 2020-2021

1. **Change from:** (Paste current course catalog copy. Format deletions with strikethrough)

   1 ACCT 495 maximum of 3 credits can count towards the Accounting major and graduation requirements.

2. **Change to:** (Show revised course catalog copy. Format insertions as bold underline)

   1 ACCT 495 maximum of 5 credits can count towards the Accounting major and graduation requirements.

3. **Itemize and explain changes shown above**

   - Change the maximum amount of credits that ACCT 495 can contribute to the major and graduation requirements from 3 to 5. *(Also add to the ACCT 495 course bullets in the undergraduate catalog.)*
   - The former Accounting and Finance chair authorized a change from the approved 5 credits to 3 credits without input from the program or departmental curriculum committee, who approved the maximum 5 credits effective in the 2017-2018 undergraduate catalog.

**Signature Section:**

Department Chair or equivalent:

Department / Program Curriculum Committee Action: □ Approved (date):

Associate Dean or designee: [Signature]

College of Business Curriculum Committee Action: □ Approved (date): 2/17/2020
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS EXISTING PROGRAM CHANGE
Information Systems Major

Department: Information Systems
Date: 2/3/2020

Effective implementation term: Fall 2020
To appear in catalog year: 2020 - 2021

1. Change from: (Paste current course catalog copy.)

IS Electives 6-12
IS 314 Business Software Engineering
IS 365 Information Assurance
IS 420 Internship in Information Systems 1
IS 450 Distributed Systems Development
IS 455 Project Management.

2. Change to: (Show revised course catalog copy. Format deletions with strikethrough. Format insertions as red, bold underline.)

IS Electives 6-12
IS 314 Business Software Engineering
IS 365 Information Assurance
IS 375 Server-based Networking & Security
IS 420 Internship in Information Systems 1
IS 450 Distributed Systems Development
IS 455 Project Management.

3. Itemize and explain changes shown above

Add IS 375 as an elective option to the IS Electives section of the major requirements. Networking and security are critical, in-demand skills in the IS field.

Signature Section:
Department Chair or equivalent: Tony Keys
Department / Program Curriculum Committee Action: ☑ Approved (date): 2/3/2020

Associate Dean or designee: [Signature]
College of Business Curriculum Committee Action: [Signature] Approved (date): 2/17/2020
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS EXISTING PROGRAM CHANGE
Information Systems Certificate

Department: Information Systems
Date: 2/4/2020

Effective implementation term: Fall 2020
To appear in catalog year: 2020-2021

1. **Change from:** (Paste current course catalog copy.)

Information Systems, Certificate
(Code 832-601)
The Certificate in Information Systems is available to all students at UW-Eau Claire except IS majors and minors, for whom it would be redundant. It is designed to complement majors in every area of study without the investment required for a minor. The certificate documents a student’s completion of coursework relating to IS issues in organizations. All courses must be completed with a grade of C or above.

Students operating under the 2015-2016 and subsequent catalogs will declare the IS certificate as part of their program of study. Other students will obtain an application form from the IS department office, Schneider 404, and return the completed application to that office by October 30 or March 30 of the semester in which they expect to complete the requirements. Shortly after final grades have been submitted to the Registrar, official certificates are mailed to successful applicants in January and June.

2. **Change to:** (Show revised course catalog copy. Format deletions with strikethrough. Format insertions as red, bold underline.)

Information Systems, Certificate
(Code 832-601)
The Certificate in Information Systems is available to all students at UW-Eau Claire except IS majors and minors, for whom it would be redundant. It is designed to complement majors in every area of study without the investment required for a minor. The certificate documents a student’s completion of coursework relating to IS issues in organizations. **All courses must be completed with a grade of C or above.**

Students operating under the 2015-2016 and subsequent catalogs will declare the IS certificate as part of their program of study. Other students will obtain an application form from the IS department office, Schneider 404, and return the completed application to that office by October 30 or March 30 of the semester in which they expect to complete the requirements. Shortly after final grades have been submitted to the Registrar, official certificates are mailed to successful applicants in January and June. Fill out the IS Major/Minor/Certificate Declaration eform to make their declaration.

3. **Itemize and explain changes shown above**

Remove condition that all courses must be completed with a grade C or above. No IS major or IS minor student is required to meet this condition. Standard majors taking the certificate could be denied graduation due to a C- on one of their certificate courses, a position the IS faculty feel would not be material to their ability to graduate.

Update text on the administrative process used to declare an IS certificate.

**Signature Section:**

Department Chair or equivalent: Tony Keys

Department / Program Curriculum Committee Action: ☑ Approved (date): 2/3/2020

Associate Dean or designee: [Signature]

College of Business Curriculum Committee Action: ☑ Approved (date): 2/17/2020